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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., April 14.
President Cleveland has notified a sen- j

ate committee that he willsend the last |
nominations upon which he wishes im-
mediate action to the senate in a few
days, and adjournment is looked for i
next week, unless things'take an unex-
pected turn. It willnot he possible to
reach a vote upon the cases of the ap-
pointed senators at this session.

The position of assistant trearurer of
the United States at New York, is one
of the most important, from a strictly
commercial point of view, under the
government. He handles more money
than any man in the country and has to
give a bond of $200,000, something that |
comparatively few men can do. The
nomination of Conrad X.Jordan, of New
York, who was United States treasurer
during Mr.Cleveland's first administra- !
tion, to this position gave general satis-
faction, both in political and business j
circles.

The investigation of the weather
bureau lias so far been confined to the i
charges against employes of stealing j

from the bureau, which have been more '
than proven by the evidence. The next
charge to he taken up will he that of ,
violating the civil service law by employ- j
ing incompetent men at fancy salaries
and promoting others for no better j
reason than that they were favorites of |
some high official or his friends.

The opposition to the confirmation of
Mr. Eckles to be comptroller of currency j
was evidently confined to Republican
newspapers. It did not materialize in
the senate, as he was promptly coufirm-
this week, as lie would have been last
week if somebody had not started a silly ;
story about his nomination being the |
result of a clerical error.

Secretary Morton smiles at the criticism
tired at him because lie abolished the
sinecure held by the late Mr. Blaine's ;
brother. "I found," said the secretary, !
that Mr. Blaine was drawing $2,000 a
year for doing nothing, or at least
nothing that was of the slightest value
to the government, and he would have 1
had to go all the same even if he had !
been Mr. Cleveland's brother. That's
all there is to it."

Secretary Herbert is heels over head ;in the making of preparations for the
big naval review to begin in Hampton
Roads next week. The secretary will, j
during the review, be quartered upon a
U. S. vessel, in order that he may enjoy
seeing the shine taken off the foreign
warships. The president willnot go to
Hampton Roads, but willmeet the ves-
sels in New York.

The dismissal of Republican chiefs of
divisions in the departments are becom-
ing quite frequent, and to hear some of!
them kick is very amusing. Every man
of them thinks they ought to have been ikept in office. Fortunately the heads of!
the departments differ with them. S.

Dominic F. Sweeney Dead.

Dominic F. Sweeney, the secretary
and treasurer of the I'lnin Speaker Pub-
lishing Company, died at his residencein Hazleton on Friday, aged 36 years
and 7 months. He has been suffering
for the past three years, and the end did
not come unexpectedly. Mr. Sweeney
was a native of the city in which he died.
11c was educated in the public schools
there, and afterwards spent some time
at Georgetown, D. C., university and
West l'oint. After leaving the latter
place he taught school at Ebervale, and
in 1882 entered the newspaper business i
as manager of the Speaker.

He did not remain long inthe position
as he was offered a more lucrative one
as salesman for the Hazleton Casket
Company, which he accepted. In 1887
lie returned to the speaker, becoming
the partner of the publisher, John I)er-
sheck. At the death of the latter he
took control of the paper with J. L. Mor-
ris, of Pittston, and to his hard work is
due the success which it attained within
the next few years. In 1891 a stock
company was organized, of which he
was elected secretary and treasurer.

Mr..Sweeney was recognized as one of
Hazleton's foremost citizens, and was
an indefatigable worker for its advance-
ment. The funeral took place this
morning, the remains being interred at
St. Gabriel's cemetery.

I.it or l'aunt>i.

Patents granted to Pennsylvania in-
ventors last week. Reported by C. A.
Snow & Co., Washington, I). C.

G W Beers, Wilkes-Barre, power-
actuated cigar-tip cutter; G BrintonHarrisburg, can; F II Catheart, Lower iMerion, rotary engine; H Crehan, Pitts- !
burg, bolt-pointing machine; 11 W Kisen-1hart, York, holder for spring harrow-teeth; E E Eldridge, Northeast, boiler-
cleaning apparatus; J J Fronheiser, iJohnstown, manufacture of pigments; JW Guice, McKeesport. metal shoe-sole; |
J Heatley, Pittsburg, building block; 0
I Hess, Mount Pleasant, type-writing
machine; L E Hogue, Greenville, injec-
tor; J E llubley, Lancaster, mechanical
toy; C C Krouse, Williamsport, record
book; G Z Lower, Carlisle, box-printing j
machine; J T and C M Robinson,
Altoona, car-truck; C Scholtz, Pittsburg,
manufacture of bale-tie hooks and S
apparatus therefor; S II Stupakoff, J
Swissvale, electro-magnet; J Tittle,
Johnstown, water-back for furnaces.

Old newspapers for sale.

FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.
(Continued From Page 1.)

of the past will be turned into a hard,
cokl, unbearable stone, which the
liepublicans of the township willkindly
let our Democratic friends worship.

The Prospect rock is not without its
admirers, though the winter was long
and severe. Quite a number of our resi-
dents wandered that way yesterday and
the sights appeared to he as charming
as ever.

The brush fires made their first ap-
pearance in this vicinity yesterday.

The electric railway is beginning to
lose its boom inthis section.

Several of our young people who at-

tended the "Would Be a Lord" play in
Free land on Saturday night, have a very
poor opinion of it.

ECKLEY CLIPPINGS.

The sporting population of town will
he at F reeland on Friday evening, at-
tending the ball of Division 20, of this
place. The committee that has charge
of this atfair is composed of hustlers,
and there is a good time in store for
the people who willbe there.

Anthony O'Donnell spent yesterday i
with Drifton friends.

Patrick O'Donnell attended to business I
at the county seat on Saturday.

Mary Ann takes pleasure in answer-!
ing Bobby's special correspondence I

I which appeared in last Monday's issue.
| Bobby says we advised him to bring his
mother's shal along the next time.
Now before proceeding further we will
give Bobby a hitof advice that might be j
of benefit to him when he makes another
attempt to correct anything lie sees in
print. Bobby, always quote another's
statement truthfully. If you can't see
straight borrow a pair of specks and |
read the little item that rattled you Iagain. You will find it says, "ask your
mother for the loan of her shawl," then

i let us know where you found anything
1 about giving you advice in the first note. 1

You request Mary Ann tokeepasilent 1
tongue. Allow us to politely tell you

| that she has always done so and needs j
no instructions on that point, especially !

! from you. If you mean to keep a silent Ipen, Bobby, we must refuse your re-1
! quest. That willnot be done, even for 1
your sake.

We see you claim to have come to the j
I use of reason. Perhaps that is true, so
we won't dispute it, but everybody is i
not of the same opinion about it. When

jyou get on your dignity over an innocent
Mittle item that did no more harm than
to cause its readers to smile, and then

I make it appear as if you were slandered,
it is no wonder that the rest of the com-;

| munity has doubts of your reasoning
j powers.

| Bobby, if the town had many more Ij like you, newspaper correspondents!
i would have a poor life of it in getting up
! a letter for their papers. But Mary Ann
knows too well that there are only a few
like you. Most people can give and take
a joke, so we won't be scared by your
answers.

The readers of Mary Ann's letters 1
know that man, woman or child have I
never been slighted or insulted by our 1

1 writings, and we are responsible to the
editor of this paper for any items we
send him to print. Wo do not write to

j cause any bad feelings among any per-
| sons, and we do not want you to try and
make the people believe that we do. '
Outside of our correspondence work we
always mind our own business, and'
when any one interferes in our affairs
we can giye them what they deserve.We will be on deck with our letter as
usual and will not flinch an inch, but
Bobby for the future don't meddle
with MARY ANN. j

EDITORS AND NEWSPAPERS.

In order to keep up with progressive
newspapers, Kuitor Fowler, of the Pro-
gram, has equipped his office with steam
power.

The Wilkes-Barre Lcuilcv has added j
to its plant a perfecting press capable of |
whirling out 12,01)0 copies per hour. It
intends to prove the right to its name.

Philadelphia papers make their coun-
try readers tired with their gush on the
"trolley." If other cities and towns 1were as long deciding about allowing
electric cars on their streets there would
be but few roads in operation. Phila-
delphia is notoriously slow, and its
newspapers need not advertise the fact, j

Regardless of the sledge hammer blows
we have been dealing out, the FREELANOTRIBUNE comes to us regularly twice a I
week, one of the best and most perfect!edited local papers north of us. This is \
just the kind of a newspaper we like to I
read. One that hasn't courage to staud j
up and say, "I'llbe with you," shouldn't j
be recognized by the craft. Luck to
you, Brother Buckley.? Coopertiurg Hen-
tinel.

GrowtU ofElectric Traction.
The growth of electric traction in this

country is one of the most marvelous I
developments of the century. A leading Istreet railway journal draws attention
to the fact that in the past five years the
mileage of street railways operated by
electricity has increased from 50 miles to
over 0,000 miles, which is a greater mile- |
age than that of all the other street rail- [
ways in the country operated by both Ianimal and other forniß of motive power. !
Of this largo total nearly one-third was
built in 1802. No estimate has yet been '
given of the aggregate increaso invalue
in suburban property that has been im-
proved by the running of new electric
lines, but the amount must bo enormous, j
as a large proportion of late installations i
have been in suburban districts, partic- j
ularly in tho east.

In July, 1890, thostreet railway mileage
of the country was 8,650 miles. At tho |
present time itreaches a total of 11,655 I
miles, or an increaso of 8,000 miles in the I
past 21 years, During 1892 there was an
additional increaso of 1,000 miles. Some |
of these lines have been introduced in |
the most crowded parts of large cities, |
where itis admitted that cable traction I
would be more economical. Tho reason j
for this lies probably in the fact that it
would bo far less economical to chango
from electric to cablo power simply for
the short distance than to retain the sys-
tem already in operation.

"Orange Blossom," the common-sense
female remedy, is sold and recom-
mended by all druggists.

1FREELAND READY PAY
J. G. BERNER,

Spring has come and we are
ready with spring goods as fol-
lows:

Ladies' Capes and Coats.
Baby Carriages and Rugs.

Spring Styles of Carpet.
25 cents a yard up to 05 cents,

wool fillings.
Furniture.

No end to styles and varie-
ties.

Full Line of
Wall Paper and Window Shades.

Cheaper than ever.

Largest Line of Shoes
In Freeland.

Ladies' kid shoes, SI.OO.
Men's dress shoes, $1.25.

Dry Goods and Notions.
Can't be excelled in style,
quality and price.

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
20 lbs. granulated sugar $1 00
10 cans tomatoes 1 00
10 cans corn *. 1 00
33 bars Tom, Dick A Ilarry soap. 1 00
4 lbs. good rdlsins, blue ' 25
6 lbs. Tbarley 25
5 lbs. currants ; 25
3 lbs. dried apples 25
2j lbs. prunes 25
0 lbs. oat meal 25
6 lbs. oat flake 25
10 gold corn meal 25
2 cans salmon 25
5 boxes sardines 25
3 quarts beans 25
5 lbs. Limn beans 25
5 quarts peas 25
Soda biscuits, by barrel 4$
Soda biscuits, 20-pound box 06
3 lbs. mixed cakes 25
3 lbs. coffee cakes 25
3 lbs. ginger snaps 25
3 lbs. oyster biscuits 25
4 lbs. starch 25
Mixed candy 10
Mint lozengers 10
English walnuts 12$
1 quart bottle ketchup 15
5 lbs. oolong tea 1 00
5 lbs. English breakfast tea 1 00
THE BEST FAMILYFLOUR.

$2.10 PER BAG.

Miners' Department.
1 gallon oil - - 21
1 bar soap - 04
1 quire paper 7 - 25
1 lb. cotton - - 25
2 boxes squibs - - t- 25

Total - - - $1 00
Given away, with each J pound bak-

ing powder, 1 cup and saucer or cream
pitcher, moss rose, and other articles for
15"cents.

Please compare above prices with what
you are paying, and if you need any-
thing that is not mentioned here, comeand you will find it 25 per cent, lower
than elsewhere.

J. C. BERNER,
South and Washington Streets.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbock, President,
11. C. Koons, Vice President.
11. it. Davis, Cashier.John Smith, Secretary.

DJ RECTORS.?Joseph Birkbeck, Thos. Hirk-beek, John W ngner, A. Rudewick, 11. C. Koons,
( lias. Dusheck, Win. Kemp, Mathias Schwabe,
John smith, John M. Powell, ad, John Burton.

; Jrr Three per cent, interest paid on savingdeposits.
open daily from 0 a. m. to 4p. ra. Saturday

evenings from 0 to 8.

Good 7-cent unbleached muslin, 44 inches wide, at 5 cents per
yard. ? 1

Thi best apron gingham, namely Lancaster, at olil.y 7 cents per
yard. 1

Our regular 12-cent dress gingham goes this week at 8 cents per
yard.

The best 15-cent French dress gingham, 9 cents per yard.
We have an extra large assortment of French flannel, Scotch

homespuns, and teazle cloths', of which we give you your
pick at 10 cents per yard, during this week.

Our stock of DRESS GOODS and DRY GOODS of all descrip-
tions you can save money on by coming during our openiii"
week. °

ORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

?A. Flax Seed Poultice.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. , Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl. *

Dr. J. A. McGill&Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, HI.

HARNESS AND 1
HORSE GOODS

of every description. We
can furnish you with goods
that will please the eye, and
he of such quality that they
cannot be surpassed, at

THE LOWEST PRICES
OBTAINABLE.

"Iwish I had one."

GEO. WISE,
No. 35 Centre Street, Freeland. j

Also Jeddo, Pa.

Advertise in

the Tribune.

v HEW SAIUIIAD SYSTEM.

F
LEHIGH VALLEY

DIVISION.

Anthracite coal used exclu-
sively, insuring cleanliness and

I ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
DEC. 4, 1898.

LEAVE FREELAND.
I (11, 8 35, !> 40. 10 41 a in, 12 25, 1 50, 2 43, 3 50,

j 4 55, (i 41, 7 12, 8 4< p in, tor Drifton,.Jed.lo, Lum-
ber ai d. Stockton and Hazleton.

(110, 040 a in, 1 50, 350 p m forMauch Chunk,
Allcntown, Bethlehem, Phila., Easton and New
\ork.

835 a in for Bethlehem, Easton and Philadel-
phia.

728, lOflH a.ni, 1216,4 50 p m. (via Highland
| liran(di) for \Ybite Haven, Glen summit, VVilkes-Harre, Pittston and L. and 11. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a in and 3 45 p m forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber \ aid and Ifaz|pton.
345 pin forDehuio, Mahanoy City, Shcnan-*doali, Now \ork and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 00, 7 26, 0 18, 10 56 a in, 12 10, 1 15, 2,33

{ 50, 7 03 and K37 p in, from Hazleton, Stockton,i Lumber ard, Jeddo and Drifton.
.26 1J8,10 50 a in, 12 16, 2 33, 4 50, 703p in

from Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoahj (via New Hoston Branch).
I 15 and 837 p in from New York, EastonPhiladelphia, Bcthicliem, Allcntownand Matieli

i ('hunk.

?
IH, " n<i 1(> 5° a m from Easton, Philadelphia,

1 Hotlilfhi-inand Mauch Chunk.
18.10 41 ii m .4:1, li 41 p 111 from WhitoHnven,' lon Si Wilkes-Burro, Plttaton and L. unci11. Junction (via Highland Uranch).

SUNDAY TIIAINH.
II81 a 111 inula 111 pin, from Hazlvton, Lum-ber \ aril, Jeddo and Drifton.

' and Eii'ifon """ Hazleton, Philadelphia
j 881 p 111 from Pottsvillo and Dolano.

\u25a0 l or hither information inquire of TJekotAgents.

| C. G. HANCOCK,Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, I'a.A. W. NONNEMACHBB, Ass'tG. P. A.

South Bethlehem, Pa.

1: . a.a fTfhp
, ' Ra fa ?/' "h ? -I S
£jg tu fl Us Lilt 1 L g ityand the merits ofour Tablets. I \u25a0

3 Double Chloride of*Gold Tablets\u25a1 I-"' P-f,"ly *Z£~S /\jV-

\u25a0I edge of ttio ~Client, who will chf'wl'ngir^a'fow^ttys 0 SS Af/y
4 DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE HABIT \W7+ !
J tbo patient, by the uso of our SPECIAL l-URMULAOOLD CURE TABLETS A A / \u25a0
3 allowed tbo freo uao of I,l<|uor or Mor- ' AVJ / Tipm g

BH Phi"" ""> such tfin .n 3 tlieyslmll voluntarily glvotl.cm up. S AILWT Woeend particiiilarHand pamphlet of testimonials free, and shall VJ / m .. ,
_

Jbo glad to placo sufferers from any of those habits in communion- / / TRSI IHnTll!19 \u25a0
tion with |>ersoiiß who hnve been cured by the usoof ourTABLETS. luuUlilUlilulo

K dmSHfetVa a
t N*&S"packHg0 fOr 8nl " ,Jy "" r"!STCI- A8 / '?ra persons ;

J nnii wowiifaenS'j'ou o 'by''r n'- P itheT' cnr 'k,""!'f' who have been

3 LouoPilu 1!'"1"""? y/HillC
-

J no NOT BE DECEIVED Into pnrelmsing S 3[m.3r/ 11111 3 1 dUlvlj, |

1 olferVll1 "ST'to! X X THE Onto CHEMICAL Co.: g
J TABLETS and take nootber. S X / ."re
J Manufactured onlyby JT y jialm for it. Iused ten conn I

3 OHIO CHEMICAL CO,, / '

3 LIMA.OHIO. X \u25a0
pATfTTPT'f AI?j 'Sfej. i"

all rightajid, although I was both a heavy smokeraudchower, \u25a0/ B PARTICULARS w*x #jiv X they did tlio work In loss than three days, lam cured. \u25a0

FFf f E X*4s&
Truly yours, MATUEW JOHNSON, P. O. Box 45. g

' i The Onio'CHEMICALCo:? GENTLEMEN:?' Your Tablets have performed a inv'caan **

'I boSh are &&&?? I
A Siia THE OHIO CHEMiCAL CO., J*?if*W.. / (inOTlttncplMaomennnn -hLpapar) S'' 63 3 "d C 0 Opora Block - LINSA' OHI°-

\u25a0
B
\u25a0
I
B

Spring - Opening - Spring
AT JOS. NEUBURGER'S- BARGAIN EMPORIUM,

Beginning Saturday, April 15, and Continuing Until Saturday, April 22,
MT7NT wflmii qinn Jrnn v o

0 stock will be sold at astonishing low prices. IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPART-
f i ()(.., ns inn' worth your while to attend our opening, and as an inducement to have you gracethe occasion with your presence we will sell during our opening week:

jIn our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT we are better prepared to
meet the wants of our patrons than ever.

Our stock contains more new novelties than any previous season,
and if you want anything in the clothing line for a man, boy
or child, you will find our stock to be far larger than any in
the region, and on prices we defy competition.

Our BOOT and SHOE DEPARTMENT contains a large assort-
ment of new novelties for the spring and summer season of
'O3, and our prices are remarkably low.

In HATS, CAPS, LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
LADIES' MISSES' and CHILDREN'S CAPES and JACK-
ETS we have a very large assortment for you to make your

I selections from at very low prices.
The sooner you grasp the opportunity of attending what we will endeavor to make thegreatest oj our Spring Openings, the larger the assortment will be for you to make your

JOS. NEUBURGER'S
IK THE P, 0. S* OF Jk 9 , BijildiMJ ITRMEIXJAND*

SPRING ofth
p

eaS
?and in large quantities are now ready for your inspec-
tion at JOHN SMITH'S large clothing liall.

You can get a Bargain in?
FURNISHING GOODS.

You can get a Bargain in?

CLOTHING.
You can get a Bargain in?

BOOTS ANO SHOES.

JOHN SMITH,
BIRKBECK - BItICK, - CENTRE STREET, - EREELAND

/

THE Woodman's Specific No. 4 is a scien-

WORST

COLDS
GRIPPE tific combination of vegetable products.

BRONCHITIS

AND

MALARIA Perfectly utrmless, but will cure a cold

ARE

QUICKLY
CURED ' n a ew Lours. They are little, tiny

PNEUMONIA .

AND

CONSUMPTION P>]'s > eay to take, pleasant to the taste,

POSITIVELY
PREVENTED
gy and can be carried in the vest pocket.

USING
WOODMAN'S 25 doses for 25 cts.

SPECIFIC
NO. 4

FOR To verify the truthfulness of our state-

SALE
BY

ALL ment, it costs but a trifle. One tjal

DRUGGISTS
PRICE
25 CTS c 01 1*"106 y°n-

WOODMAN DRUG CO.
ROXBURY, MASS.

C^ITJTIOIT.

Ask for Woodman's Specific No. 4. If your druggist
does not keep it, and will not get it for you, send us 25 cts.,
and we will send it to you postpaid.

IIIVIJRTIOT IN ? E tribune
11D IMIJ JuJllU YIELDS GOOD RESULIJS.


